
LegalSifter® And AODocs Partner to
Accelerate Contract Review and Management

LegalSifter

AODocs

An integrated and affordable contract

management solution that keeps your

contracts organized and the data

actionable

PITTSBURGH, PA, UNITED STATES, April

12, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

LegalSifter® and AODocs proudly

announce a strategic partnership to

offer a combined intelligence™

solution for contract negotiation and

organization. Combining LegalSifter’s

artificial intelligence (AI) and human

expertise with AODocs’ SaaS content services platform and dedicated Contract Lifecycle

Management (CLM) solution will allow clients to review and manage contracts quickly and

confidently at an affordable cost.

“LegalSifter’s contract review and management services need a modern, efficient storage

platform. Our clients have been interested in document management options that address not

only contract lifecycle management, but also other workflow needs in corporate legal teams. We

can now offer them a seamless solution,” says Kevin Miller, CEO at LegalSifter. “Furthermore,

AODocs is well integrated with Google Workspace, allowing LegalSifter Organize Concierge

users who use Google Drive to have a CLM solution that works with their collaboration tools.”

Stéphan Donzé, CEO of AODocs said, “AODocs and LegalSifter are the perfect combination to

maximize the ROI of a CLM project. LegalSifter's contract administration services help our

customers improve the quality of the data they have in their AODocs repository, allowing them

to best leverage all the features of our CLM process, both pre-and post-signature.”

LegalSifter and AODocs will immediately offer their combined products to clients worldwide at

an attractive price for an integrated solution.

For more information, contact:

http://www.einpresswire.com


David Heyman, LegalSifter, +1.301.351.6189

Stéphan Donzé, AODocs, +1.415.891.1178

About LegalSifter

LegalSifter is a combined intelligence™ company dedicated to bringing affordable legal services

to the world by empowering people with artificial intelligence and human expertise. Our

products help people negotiate contracts and organize documents faster, safer and more

affordably.

Headquartered in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, LegalSifter offers its products to thousands of

people and partners in 22 countries. For more information, visit legalsifter.com.

About AODocs

AODocs is an independent software company created in 2012 that makes a SaaS solution

recognized in the Gartner Magic Quadrant for Content Services Platforms. Leveraging its cloud

and serverless document management and business process platform, AODocs also developed

a solution dedicated to contract and legal operations management. Over 500 organizations

worldwide, ranging from small businesses and local governments to Fortune 500 companies,

trust AODocs to manage their contracts, invoices, policies and procedures and other sensitive

documents. AODocs is headquartered in Atlanta, Georgia, with offices in San Francisco, Paris,

and Milan. For more information, visit AODocs.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/567887577

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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